
telephone I.

tsRtecn, looks very much like silk and will wear a great deal bet-

ter. The prices on these cannot fail to suit all 1.25 to 5 each.
Two especially pretty things in this line are our 54.50 and

fcG.OO silk finish moreen skirts. Ask to see them.
W clou Saturdays mt 1 9. m. dnrln Jnlr Aaraat.

Thompson, Beldeh &.Co.
Y. M. C. A. nUILDtKU, COR.

HAKAIIAN FOR HAYS' PLACE

Illinois Central Official Maj Go to the

Southern Pacific.

HARRIMAN PEOPLE CABLE HIM AN OFFER

Tflke Klrpn to Iteitcfi 1 1 1 an n Soon n
X'refnt I'rrsldent .llnkca Trniler

of III Karen ell Ilex.
I KM lltlllll.

CHICAfJO, Auk. 23. The Record-Heral- d

tomorrow will say: It Ii reported that
J. T. Harahan, second vlco president of the
llllnolH Central system, hng been' offered
tho presidency of the Southern Pacific com-
pany, succeeding C. M. Hays, rcalgucd. Mr.
Harahnn Is In Europe In the Interests of an
Increased trnlllc between tho ports of the
continent nnd New Orleans. It g said that
o toon as Mr. Hays' rslgnntlon whs prac-
tically accepted by tho Ilarrlman people
the Southern Pacific olTlco was offered Mr.
Hnrnhan by cablegram. Color Is given tho
report that he will succeed Hays by tho
fact that tho Illinois Central and Southern
Pacific roads aro both properties of the
Ilarrlman syndicate.

BUILDING 0FANEGR0 TOWN

Slnynr if One 1)1 si; 11 - Method llcforc
Lust Sesslog of IIiih-Inr- ss

CHICAao, Auk. 2.1. Tho closing session
of tho National Negro Business league was
hero today. A telegram from Presi-
dent McKlnloy, expressing the president's
Interest In tho organization was received
with cheers. Among the speakers today

. were: J. C. Napier of Nashville, Tenn., on
real ostato; J. II. Smiley of Chicago, and
K. W. Trowcr of Philadelphia on caterr
tng. The last speaker was S. I.. Davis, mayor
of tho negro town of Hobson City, Ala., on
"Tho Bunding of a Nogro Town."

Tho following officers were elected for
the coming year: President. Booker T.
Washington, Tuikegcs, Ala.; first vlco prej-Idon- t.

Gtlea B. Jackson, Richmond, Va.;
iccond vlco president, Mrs. M. A. Robinson,
St. Louis; third vlco president, Charles
Banks, Clarkadalo, Miss.; recording secre-
tary; E. E. Cooper, Washington, 0.
C; corresponding secretary, Emmet J,
Scott, Tuskegee, Ala.; treasurer, Gil-
bert c. Harris, Ilrlnton, Pa.; com- -
pllcr. S. Williams, Chicago; registrar,

Boston.
chnlrman. New

Or. S. B. Courtney. Boston: T. W. Jones.
Chicago; George E. Jones, Little Kock; N.
T. Velar, Ilrlnton, Pa., W. L. Taylor, Rich-mon- d,

Va.; T. A. Brown. San FrnncUeo; J.
C. Napier, Nashvlllo; M. M. Lewey, a,

Fla.

GUERRILLAS T0HAVE MEETING

Will lie Attended liy Krnuk Jnmes
and Others Knnsns

Wants Until .Money Onok.

KANSAS CITV, Mo Aug. 23. State Audi-
tor C0I9 of Kansas will undertako to col-

lect from' tho federal government $500,000
which the state has paid on account of raid
claims. Since 1887 tho state legislature
baa been making appropriations from time

time to pay thcso claims with tho under-
standing and expectation that the general
government would refund. Last winter
the legislature made tho final appropriation.

Cole will enlist tho aid of the Kan-sn- s
delegation In congress nnd believes that

by pushing tho matter ho will succeed In a
single session of congress.

The, annual reunion of Quantroll's guer-
rillas will be held at Bluo Sprlugs, Mo.,
September 14. Thero aro elghty-sl- x sur-
vivors, the best known of whom la Frank
James,

MAYORS SELECTJGRAND RAPIDS

Janicitnwn Convention Derides Its
Huvvessor Hlinll Tt nt the

Mlchlunii City.

JAMESTOWN. N. Y., Aug. 23. Lawrence
Purdy, secrotary of tho Now York Reform
association, addressed the League ot Amer
ican Municipalities here today on local
option In taxation. An address by Mayor
James M, Jones of Tolodo on "Political
Liberty" closed tho convention, which will
meet next year at Grand Haplds, Mich.

The following officers were elected: Pres
Ident, Mayor Charles Ashley of New Bed-

ford; vice presidents, J. A. Smith
of Charleston, C, Mayor It. J. Barr of
Jollet. III., Mayor J. M. Head of Nash
vllle, Tenn.; secretary, Former Mayor
John McVlckar of Dcs Moines; treasurer,
Mayor y. Taylor of Bridgeport,
Conn. .

(lullt on
IIOANOKW. Vn Aug. 23. John Fugate, a

negro. 21 years of age, was hanged nt Wine.
Va., today for the murder, near Tom's
Creek, Vn June fl, of Martha Wells, iv
colored woman. Fugnto wns dead In nine
minutes after the drop full. He displayed

ner"o on the scaffold, confessing his
guilt. The execution was private and but
few persons were admitted.

His Whole Family.
"

COLUMBIA. C. Auir. 23.-S- am Farrow.
a negro, phot nnd killed his wlfi--, his father-in-la-

and mother-ln-la- nenr Dawk nr,
today. A pebBe started after him and Fa--ro- w

fired tit them from nmbush w'thoat
effect. He was arrested later nnd lodged in
mil.

Scrofula
Few nr entirely tree from It.
It may develop so elowly as to cause

little tt any disturbance during the whole
period of childhood.

It may then produco Irregularity ot the
stomach and bowels, dyspepsia, catarrh,
and marked tendency to consumption
before manifesting Itself In much cuUneoui
eruption or glandular swelling.

It Is best to bo sure that you are quite
tree from It, and for ita complete eradica-
tion you can rely on

Hmottm SmrmmpmHUm
. The bett ot all medlclntt lor all huatora.

Dec, Aug. 23, 1901.

New
Petticoats

They have arrived in the
prettiest and daintiest styles
imaginable. That lustrous
beautiful ntuility of mercerized

1UT1I AND DOUGLAS ATS.
i

NINE BATTERIES. ' ORDERED

War Department. Acts 011 Snarstlnn
of Itnnilolpi'.ln nitolnwbf

Artillery 'tttcirf use

WASHINGTON. Aug.. 2?!'4$tynfe Secre-
tary of War Sangor, upon, hvftpmmemii'
tlon of Colonel Randolph, .chief artillery,
has directed that the lasj. 'increase of artil-
lery bo organized inlo nine batteries of
field artillery,, their station'", numbers and
dommandtug officers lo'bb as follows;

Twenty-two,-Po- rt Douglas. Utah,
Captain A. Cronk'hlte; 'Battery Twenty-thre- e,

Port Ethan AQeu, ,yt., Captain John
Conklln, Battery Twenty-fou- r, tlie Pre-
sidio, San Francisco, Captain J. V. White;
Battery Twenty-fiv- e, Manila, Captain
Chrirlei G. Woodward; Battery Twenty-six- ,
Vancouver barracks, Wash., Captain II. I,.
Hawthorne; Battery Twenty-seve- n, Wash-
ington bnrrncks, D. C, Captain J. E. n;

Battery Twenty-eigh- t, Jefferson
barracks, Mo., Captain C. T, Mencher, flat-
tery Twenty-nin- e, Fort Ethan Allen, Vt.,
Captain E. E. Oayler Battery Thirty, Fort
Wnllaway, Wash., Captain 'Ej F. McOlachln.

Thcso batteries will ho formed out of
eoveral old batterle and tho nowly en-

listed men for the artillery corps. On ac
count of the promotion ot Major J. M.
Davis, artillery corps, to be lieutenant' colo-

nel, Major Thomas It. Adams of the same
corps Is detailed to the Inspector gen-oral- 's

department. ,,'
In connection with the organization for

field artillery General Cliaffeo- has cabled a
recommendation that the Fourteenth bat-
tery Of field artillery now stationed at
Manila, be organized aa a mountain bat-
tery, and the acting secretary and chief
of nrtt.lery have approved this recommenda-
tion with the modification of dividing the
Fourteenth battery Into two mountain bat-
teries. They will bo equipped for service
In tho Philippines.

ARE DIFFERENT FROM LOTTERY

ewspnpers' Kattntattnjr Contests Sot
or Prohibitive Nnture, Thinks (

Attorney General Knox.
'

WASHINGTON, Aug. Gen
eral Knox has rendered to' the postmaster
general an opinion on the as to
whether a certain western dally paper has
violated the law prohibiting; the use ot tho
malls for advertising lotteries; 'glft.fc6n-'- ;
certs and similar enterprises' Tfi'e paper
some time ago Inaugurated, ai;gftljng .fion,

prlzeB aggregating 115.000 In vajue, to per,;
sons making tho nearest estimates ot the

1110 iiuorney geucrui Eajn, unless piuiuiy
forbidden by law, tho matter ;ls with 'con-

gress nnd not with tlio department. He
says the contestants must go Into careful
Inquiry as to the facts about the exposi-
tion, public Interest' and attendance .to
date, nnd continues as 'follows: '

"Such estimates thcrofor, while neces
sarily dependent In many respects on

Lphancc, aro likewise affected by the intelli
gent calculations ot a thoughtful observer.
A fair construction of the words "depend-
ent upon lot or chance" excludes estimates
which are based upon tncntrl calculation,
even though the factors which enter."' Into
such calculation may be uncertain and mat
ters of conjecture. The drawing 'of a lot

lor tho throw of tho dio ore purely no--
pendent upon chance, for 'opera-

tion can aid In estimating the, result. An
ncnal statutes must bo. construed strictly. 1

am unable to roach tho conclusion thai tho
giving of prizes as n reward for superior
Intelligence estimates, where tho human
intellect Is exercised in making such esti-
mates. Is within tho purview ot the statute
and tho conclusion cannot tie 'affected by
the demoralizing tendencies to' which you
refer."

WIFE'S FATHER KILLS HIM

John O. Klmhnll of Butte Shot Dead
While' Flrlnpr nt Mrs.

'Kimball.

BUTTE, Mont.; Aug. 23. As a result ot
n family quarrel, John O. Kimball Is dead
his wife, Gusslc, la In the. hospital with
a bullet wound In her chest and Frank
Yechout, the father of tho womkn, Is In
Jail, charged with do'lng Tart of the BUobt- -

Ing. The persons were walking together
th'.s morning when Kimball drew a re-

volver and began shooting nt the woman
Tho father then shot Kimball. The Kim- -

balls had not been living haplly together.

DEATH RECORD.

Husband ,I,lkely to
HUMfcOLDT. Neb.. Aug. 23. (Special.)

Mm. Margarctla Drake, wife of Benjamin
Drake, died yesterday morning at tho fam
ily residence In the north part of tile city,
The funeral service will bo hold Friday
at the house, conducted by Itev, Currle of
tho Presbyterian church. Her husband has
recently suffered a lhro-paralyt- lc stroke
and It Is extremely doubtful It he Survives
tho shock of her death.

Wennerheric of Snellen.
STOCKHOLM, Aug. 21. The celebrated

Swedish poet and composer, Wennerberg
Is dend. He was, born Jn 1817.

HYMENEAL.

KliiKler-Kenn- n.

CHARLOTTE N. C. Aug. 23. Henry M
Flagler, the Florida millionaire, la to be
married tomorrow to Miss Mary L. Kenan
The ceremony Is to be performed at Kenan- -
vllie. Dublin county, A special train will
carry Mr. Flagler and his party from
Wilmington to. Magnolia early tomorrow
morning, where carriages will be taken for
Kenanvllle. The, ceremony will bo wit
nessed by a small party.

"Waterspout Near Ovreitsboro,
OWKNHBORO. Ky Aug. porta

have reuched here of 11 terrific waterspout
on Harnett creek In Ohio county A num-
ber of houses were washed uwuy nnd much
live stock drowned. The Hough river, Into
which Uarnott creek flows. backed up
lor ten m,uen ny mo noon water. It is
team: some uvea were lost. Tho locallt
h remote from telephone or telearap

communication, Ohio county Is a small
county about thirty miles Inland from

P. J. Smith, Exccutlvo committee: I number ot paid admissions., to tho
"

Ppn.--T.

Thomas Fortuno. York: ' American exposition. , .
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LAWYERS FINISH WITH FEAST

Lait tt Denter Meeting it
Actioi at Tftbla.

WAKELEY OF OMAHA A VICE PRESIDENT

General Council Iteiiort It Jiomlnn-tloi- m

nnd Snrntoica art .N'eit Cnu- -

cut Ion TcMvnienil Answer
Mttleftelil.

DENVEIt, Aug. 23. The American Bar as
sociation concluded the business of the
main orirnnlzatlon at today's session. Tho
educational branuh held a meeting this aft
crnoon.

Tho general council reported tho following
nominations: President, tli M. Kose, Little
Itock; secretary, John lllnkley, Baltimore:

treasurer, Francis Itawle, Philadelphia;
exccutlvo committee, U.'M. Hose, president,

Edmund Wetmore, retiring pres
ident, John lllnkley, secretary,

Francis Itnwle, treasurer, ox- -

oniclo; William A. Ketchdm, Indianapolis;
Henry St. George Tucker, Lexington, Va.;
Charles F. Llbby, Portland Me.; Itodncy
A. Mercer, Towandn, Pa., and James Hager- -

man, St. Louis, Mo.

Vice Presidents Announced.
The following vlco presidents wcrq also

announced: Alaska, J. W. l'rlco; Arizona,
John C, Herndon; Arkansas, James F,
Head; California, , Charles Monroe; Colo
rado, Mosea llnllctt; Connecticut, Wash
ington Adox: Delaware, George Gray; Dls
trlct of Cclomb.la,, Melville. Church; Florida,
jonn u, Avery; ucorgia, uuriou amui;
Idaho, .William, M. Wood; Illinois, Adolph
Moucs; Indan Territory, L. O. Jackson; In
diana, Samuel O. Pickens; Iowa, J. O.
Crosby; Kansas, B. Smith; Kentucky, Sterl-
ing B. loney, Loultlana, Ernest B. Krutt- -
schmltt; Malno. L. A. Emory; Maryland, S
D. Chumnukcr; Massachusetts, M. F. Dick
inson, jr.; Michigan, ueorgo r. aniy;
Minnesota, F. V. Brown; Mississippi, C. II.
Howry; Missouri, Charles Claflln Allen;
Montana, John W. Cotter; Nebraska
Eleazer Wakeley: Now Hampshire, O. E
Branch; New Jersey, Chnrles Borchcrllng;
Jew Mexico, T. U. Catron; New York, Wal

ter S. Logan; North Carolina, John L. Brig
ors; North Dakota, James II. Bosard; Ohio,
Honry Hanncy; Oregon, Charles II. Carr;
Pennsylvania, W. U. Hensel; Khodo Island,
James Tllllngham; South Carolina, George
Lamb Bulst; South Dakota, Bartlett Tripp;
Tennessee. James PUcher; Texas, Robert
O. West; Utah, P. L. Williams; Vermont,
vacant; Virginia, W. A. Glasgow, Jr.; Wash-
ington, Gcorgo M. Forster; West Virginia,
W. H. Hubbard. Wisconsin, W. P. Bartlett;
Wyoming, John A, Klner. Tho nominees
woro all unanimously elected,

John Marshall Day.
Tho report of the con)mlt(cc on Jthn

Marshall duy was read by Henry E. Dav.e
of Washington. Tho report told of various
exercises ovi:r tho country In celebration ot
the centennial anniversary of tho birth ot
the "Groat Judge."

The action of tho general council favor-
ing a constitutional amendment admitting
women to membership wns endorsed.

The executive 'commlttco this afternoon
declded that the next mooting of the

be held at Saratoga, AugiiBt
.25-2- 9, 1902.

Tho final meeting of tho section of legal
education was held tills afternoon. Tho
following officers wcrd elected: President,
E. .W.rHuffcutt. Now York; secretary,
Charles M.,4l'eiiburn, .Ohio.. .

I ifiP Da,Bcrseav,w, unacr uranuai.0,1.
Study of LnWj" by Nathan Abbott of

University; read 'by 'J. P. Hall
of 'the sanve. fnsiftutlon;'J""Leg-a-

I
Education'

nnd Preparation Thctc'tor1," by Clarence 'D.
Ashley of New York university; "Gradua-
tion nnd Examinations In the Law School,"
by Raleigh C. Minor, University of Vir
ginia.

After a brief address by President-elec- t
Roto the convention adjourned sine die.

Takes Issue with I.lttlclleld.
Tho annual dinner tonight was attended

by most of the members ot the association
In the city. A large number bt toasfts were
responded to. W. U. Hensel of Pennsyl-
vania was toastmaster.. Tho most notable
responHo was by Judge William K. Town-sen- d

of the United State district court,
New Haven,, Coijn., who originally decided
the Porto Rlcan tariff cases, tho dcclsloii
of which by the supreme court has caused
so much comment. In his address tonight
be said:

"Air. .Chairman: I was greatly Interested
yesterday in the satirical, though forclblo
address of the eminent gontlomnn from
Maine-- . . I honor his coiiragc, ability and
independence, but, air, I listened In vain
throughout the uutlre address for any
statement of law or fuct to' support his
assertions that tho decision of tho su-

premo court was contrary' to precedent nnd
authority. Ffom the time of tho Loulsana
purchase, In 1803, down to tho. treaty of
Spain, in 1898, the treaty-makin- g power of
the government haa exercised tho right to
deal as It saw nt with the status of the
Inhabitants of ceded territory, and, aa Mr.
Justice Brown, says In his opinion, tho
statutes passed in pursuance, of tho Lou
isiana purchase show tho view of congress
that a discrimination In favor ot foreign
vessels trading with tho ports of a nowly- -

acqiilred territory 13 .no. violation of tho
clauso ot tt3 constitution that declares no
preference shall be given to the ports or
one stato.ovcr those or another. The same
practical construction was nut on the con
stitution In the. case of tho purchase of
Florida and In (he annexation ot Hawaii.

Cite Ills Cases.
"Now, gentlemon, 100 years ago the su

premo court of tho United States said that
contemporaneous construction, "especially
when long acquiesced .In, wns very strong,
It not controlling, with reference to tho
provisions of the constitution. In Insur
anco company against Cauler, Chief Jus
ttce Marshall expressly left open tho ques
tlon whether any act of congress was neces-
sary to Incorporate the Inhabitants ot
nowlv-arnulre- d territory. -- For 100 yenrs we
,havo acted upon tho theAry that such act
of congress, was necessary; that the Im
position of different rates of duty was not
In violation ot tho constitution, and in (Un
civil war we stamped out the heresy that
tho constitution followed the flag. ,

"And ao, gentlemen, I rejolco In this
great decision ot the supreme court that
tho frame r of the constitution must havu
Intended that this country thould come forth
not born aa a cripple Into tho family ot
nations, bu( that It should possess all tho
essential attributes of sovereignty, which
would, enablo It to govern Its possessions
according to the best interests ot the
American people and subject only to those
prohibitive provisions of tho constitution
which guarantee protection . against Inter
terenco with natural rights."

JAILER'S WIFE DEFIES MOB

Declines to Give l'l Keys to Kentucky
, Jnll Where Two Prisoners

Are.

LEBANON, Ky., Aug. 23. An uusucccaj.
till attempt was made early this morning
tof lynch Dan Hotten and Charles Shlpp,
who are In the Marlon county Jail charged
with murder. Tho mob called at tho house
of Jailer Clayton, but his wife refused them
the keys to the Jail. They then went to tho
jau unu Dcgan to nailer tne uoor wnen.
Officer Brent, secreted in a coaiihed nearby,
opened fire upon thorn. The mob returned
tne fire but no one was hit. The mob then
dispersed.

HELPS COLOMBIAN REBELS

President Cnstro of Vencaurln Mends
Troops nnd Dtinhonts to

Colombian Ports.

NEW YORK. Aug. 23. President Castro
haa sent the gunboats Zumbador and Mi

randa and other Venezuelan war vessels
from La Guaym aftd'Captro, with troops
under tho Command of General Davlla, to
lllo Hacha, on tho coast of Colombia, says
thd, Wlllemstadt (Curacoa) coi respondent of
tho Herald. Eight hundred men are in the
expeditions. These troops will assist the
Colombian revolutionists under General
Uflbe-Urlb- e. President Castro has also
sent a good supply of Ammunition.

News from Venezuela confirms the report
that the republic Is absolutely quiet, not-
withstanding a fear of a general uprising
on the Colombian frontier, due to the proc-

lamation of President Castro that Vene-

zuela waa being nttneked by the conserva-
tive government of Colombia.

There Is excellent authority for the state-
ment that a new Venezuelan revolution, led
by liberals, Is being arranged. The lender
of thla revolution Is now In New York.

Tho rolltlcnl situation In Venezuela Is
more than serious.. No ono 1b allowed to
leave tho country without special permis-
sion. At the, Union river, where an
American company employs 300 men, one
morning only fifteen were found on the
promises, the others hnvlng been forcibly'
recruited during tho night to defend tho
country,,,

CANNOT PRACTICE IN KANSAS

Graduate (if Cerfnln Schools nnd Col-

leges, DlKiiiiprn ved by Hoard
Are llefused Permits.

TOPEKA. K'an., ;Aug. 23. Tho State
Board of Mcdlea'l Registration and Examina-
tion, disapproving Hho methods of tho In-

dependent Medical 'school of Chicago, the
Joplln Medical college 'of Joplln, Mo., the
Buchnnni Medical school of Philadelphia
the, National' Health university of Chicago
and tho Hotrfcopnthy school of Lnnalng,
Mlch... will not grant 'to their graduates
permits to practlco mcdlclno 'lit Kansas.

.Venjro .Shoots mother and Hon.
CHATTANOOGA, Tenn., Aug. 23.-- Mr).

Clmrlei Williams, wife of n prominent
fnrmer Of Franklin county, was shot nnd
killed today by Henry Nolcs, n negro who
attempted to criminally assault her. After
shooting Mrs. Williams the negro tlrod
upon her little son, grazing his heud.
Sheriff Stewart nnd a posse, with two
bloodhounds, are In purailt of the negro.
It Is thought he will he caught before
morning nnd It In possible that ho will bo
lynched, aa excitement la very high. 4

Illinois Postmaster Has Dellclt.
ROCKFORD, ill,, Aug. enry Harris,

postmaster at Durund. 111., haa been nr- -
resteu, charged wit If a shortage of JLOW.'

STKI3I. IIItlDUKS MV TUB POUND.

Price Per Pound Is Small, hut Home

Welch n Good .Many Pounds.
Steel railway bridges, weighing perhaps

10,000 tons. apiece, and- sold f. o. b. In Chi
cago at 3V4 to 3?( cents a,pound, are ono of
tho anomallos of business, reports tho cnt- -

cago Tribune. But Is Is by the pound, de-

livered In Chicago., that tho Burlington road
system buys all- - its Abridges and pays for
moat of the repairs to old bridges

r
in the

same ,way, This work. Is all lot by con
tract and bids for It mada by the pouna.
Tho nrlCM varies according to the market
prices ,on steel. .Three, years ago bridges1

were uougaL.jis iojVj.as i.oo, iuuim,
but tho rnngo today.Js 314 to ci'llia n
pound. Oxi IhJs.. "railway pyatcm for all
bridges no'uxrtedJhg 5 feet . In' Ungthv
tho clrdcr 'natte'rn" Is used.' with the fra'mei

0rk rlvited t'ogetlfe'r. Anove thla length-- .

the truss DatternMs renuircd. having steel
platea dr'Illed'A't the'ends for Coupling with
other plafes''bjr steel plrts.

Assistant Engineer T. Jordan of tho Bur
lington system was' askedt as ' to railway--
bridge building in general. "In the ex-

perience of tho modern railroad," ho said,
'few bridges havo had. to be replaced In

tho last quarter of a century- - because, they
havo worn out; Tho lncroascd demands of
traffic have made them out ot dato, either
bocauso they 'werOf not wide enough for
double-trackin- g they were not
built tor such loads as we are now putting
In cars, In building bridges, the weight
and speed ot trains must be taken Into
consideration so aa. to avoid slowing down
as much as possible. Take the ordinary
bridge without a Mraw In 'It for tho pas
sage ot boatB, no train Is expected to slow
down because of it, because that section of
track Is supposed to be as firm as any other..

Few people rcaltzQ how carefully bridges
must bo constructed In order to stand. In
tho margin between the extremes of, heat
and cold In this climate a steel bridge will
expand arid contract .12 ot Its length, aud
to allow for this ono end of a bridge Is
hung from a giant link that swings to
allow for expansion at one pier. In the
trusses of tho truss bridges the steel sec-

tions pinned together must be within .64

of an Inch In length between the drilled
holes for tbo pln3. To accomplish this, each
section of steel must be at exaotly the
came- - temperature aa tho others at the tlruo
of drilling. The drills which cut .them aro
fixed to a steel shaft which expands or
contracta according to tho atmosphere of
tho shop In which tho bridge steels are
kept to drilling. Thcso pieces are clamped
together tightly and bfrcd according to
pattern. Insuring that each piece will bo
just the same length of tho others when-

ever they are ot the same temperature.
'Ab to Iron or steel bridges under strain

ot traffic one ot the theories of these metals
la that constant strain and Jarring tend to
make them 'tired.' This is a .weakening
process brought about by tho crystallizing
of the molecules, making a bar much more
likely to snap. In 1891 one ot this com-

pany's bridges was still standing over the
Mississippi river at Burlington, In., whejo
tt had stood since 1S68. It was an Iron
bridge, aa steel bridges were unknown nt
he tlmo of the building of it.
"The company decided to take out ono

span of this structure In ordor to test the
condition of tho bridge Irons. It was a
costly bit- ot experimenting, especially aa
It proved that the iron was ftp good as it
was when U was put Into the atructuro
twenty-si- x years boforc. It was In such
good condition that the last piece of it
was put back and stayed there until It was
found necebsary to tako the hrtdgo down
to make way for double tracks. On this
bridgo all trains had been run Blovrly, not
becnusa ot tho bridge, but because of tho
draw that was In li. A state law compels
tho stopping of all trains before reaching
the draw of any bridge and this means al-

ways that trains have to be run slowly to
bo under sufficient control,"

hENSIHLE TO QUIT.
Coffee Aicrees iiltli Some People, but

not with All.

"Coffee, has caused my son-in-la- to have
nausea and pain in the etomachand bowels,

In my own case I am unable to drink
coffee without having distress afterwards,
and my ton eleven yeurs old, ha had dys
pepsia, causod by drinking coffee.

Wo all abandoned tho use p( coffee some
.uuut.ia hh" u imvo oven UBing au i

Food Coffee' slneo.
Each and every one ofs have been en-

tirely cured of our troubles and we aro nat-
urally great friends ot Postum. I have
tried several different ways of making It,
but there's no way so good as to fallow tho
directions properly; then wo have a dell
clous drink." Mrs. A. E. Moublo, 331 Lynn
St., Maiden, Mast, '

I

MURDERERS STILL IN LINCOLN

On Thli Thtorj the Polica Are Workinf
in OilllUn Cue.

ONE ARREST MADE ON SUSPICION

Cnntnln Ireland Says There Seems .o
Hensnnnhle Ground for llnldliiu;

Printer Hedmnnd Set ernl
Men Are Wntehetl.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Aug. 23. (Special.)

The police of Lincoln nnd a posse
1 he poitco of Lincoln and a posse

deputy sheriffs havo been searching a'l !iy

for the murderers of John J. Olllllan, the
well known real estate man who was shot
fatally while walking on the sidewalk at
Seventeenth and O streets lait night, but
so far their efforts have not be rcv.-ardt- by
the discovery of even tho faintest clue. Tho
course taken by the bloodhounds last night
Indicates that tho men went cast frCin the
scone of tho tragedy and followed the Rock
Island tracks to Rokcby, seven miles from
this city, but the trait wns lost completely
at-t- hat place. Two freight trains, going In
opposite directions, passed over the ttacks
In that vicinity about midnight and It is
generally believed by tho authorities that
the men must havo boarded out of them.
Both trains were searched within a few
miles of Lincoln, however, and no t,rnco of
the men could be found.

At midnight Captain Ireland ot the po-

lice department said to tho reporter:
'Thore Is nothing tangible to give out to

night concerning the Glllllnn murder. Wo
hnvc been working on all supposed leads,
but so far as I know nothing definite In
tho way of a clue haa been found. The
report thnt two men found In n corn-
field near Rokeby were arrested and
brought to the penitentiary for safekeeping
Is untrue. Only ono nrrcat has been made
in connection with this- - case and there
Bccms to bo no reasonable ground for the
suspicion which was at first fastened upon
him. That man la Redmond, a printer.
There may bo arrests tomorrow and there
may not; it depends entirely on develop-
ments. 1'

Notwithstanding the silence of tho po-

itco authorities, It Is learned from a re-

liable source that several men In this city
are under suspicion. Chief Hoagland and
Detcctlvo Mnlono nre giving the cose their
undivided nttentlon, but both refuse to give
any Information to the public. There Is
,n growing opinion thnt the murdctcra
boarded a southbound train nt Rokeby nnd
returned to Lincoln and tho poitco arc
working, nnw on this supposition.

Tho victim was a popular man In IhU
city and It Is not known that ho had an
enemy anywhere. He wns possessed ct
strong determination and tho generally ac-

cepted theory Is that ho showed tight when
the footpads attempted to' hold him up, and
that the shots wero .fired by them for their
own n. There Is some ground
for the belief that tho murder waa pre
meditated, but the frlcndB and relatives of
the dead mnn arc unablo to suggest any
mqtivo for such a crime.

A Jury waa summoned this afternoon by
Acting Coroner Branson, sheriff of the
county, nnd the testimony of several wit-
nesses was heard. All evidence, in brief,
was to tho effect that threo shots were
fired, the first two In quick succession, with
an Interval of ten seconds' time between
the second nnd third. Two men wero later
Bren running cast on Q street, but: no.ono
gave ch'nso and they'soon disappeared. The
natural presumption ,ts..that. these, men nre,
the. ones ."yjho .killed, Olllttaii,. All three
shotsientored .tbe'm'an's breast, .., ,

W. II- - Dorunn's tttory. ,

Perhaps the' most pertinent testimony Is
that furnished, by W. H. Dorgan, who re-

sides on F street, close by Seventeenth.
Here is ,his .story:

"My wife and I had been up to my sis-

ter's on D street, next to Bryan's. Wo
came home about 10 o'clock. As wo got
nenr the aouthweat corner of Seventeenth
and F streets I noticed n man standing
at the corner. Ho had hla back toward me
nnd .nevor turned as wo camo by. He waa
evidently not caring to bo scon. Ho waa
out in the atreet about threo or four feet.
Ho was a man of average hulld, neither
heavy nor light. I passed him up nt the
time as a tramp. His hat waa an old one.
a slouch, with drooping brim, and his coat-
was too big 'for him. In fact, his clothes
did not seem to fit him nt oil. Diagonally
across tho street stood another man, who
was seemingly doing bis best to nvold at
tcntlon, but doing nothing else. Now thnt
I recall the matter, I .believe tho man
nearest mo mny havo been disguised, I

had Just got Into bed wlioi I heard tho
ahots. I got up at once and looked out of
the front window, but Just then a car camo
along and I concluded somo boys had placed
cartridges on the track. I know nothing
about it till morning, but I am quite posl
tlve that I could tell the fellow If I over
see him again. He la Just aa plain in my
eye now as then."

What W. I,. Anderson Saw.
Tho first to reach the sceno of tho tragedy

was Walter L. Anderson, n young attorney
of tho city. He was walking north on the
east side of Seventeenth street and to tho
best of his recollection was near D street
when the quick reports of tho 'rovolvor
renched hlB cars. Of the last" report he
saw the Mash nnd took It to do nt ins
curbline, as the Jet of the ftamo was dl

rected, to tho west and Inclined
downwnrd. Not In tho least suspicious of
a crime, he walked on. His first surmise
was1 that somo man was drunk on tho way
bomo and, being reckless, was ahooilng
his roolvor simply to see what a noise he
could make, When opposite tho plnco
whoro the body lay Mr. Anderson hoard r
desp groan, but was only confirmed in nis
bollcf thnt tho man on tho curb was heavily
Intoxicated. This waa dispelled, howevor,
when bo walked a few feet farther, to tne
spot where tho struggle llrst began, nnd
row n scattered nrray or papers aim
azlncs. TheHe he took to bo account pa-

pers nnd then ho concluded that a man
... ... h... .... an. for his valuables.

illUOl ,fW nuu. - -

He returned to the bony 01 ar, "'"nnd discovered the presence of blood on

his 'clothes.
In tho meantime others wero coming to

the scene, among them Paul Fitzgerald,
Ho Immediately ran for Dr. Wilkinson, a
few doors beyond on Seventeenth street.
Tho ijoctor and his wife had heard the shota

and suspected thnt something was wrong,

Tho doctor was roady to go Instantly, but
reached tho body nftor tho man was dead.

There was nothing to bo done, so ho did
not examine the wounds. With others ho
waited near and It waB two hours before
Sheriff Branson, who acted for the absent
coroner, arrived and the body was removed
by Undertaker Heaton to the homo.

Dr. Hill Describes FtiKltlves.
Dr. Frank W. Hill of 1833 O Btrcet s'aw

the fleeing mejl from hla window nnd was
able to give a description of them. One was
a short man of little Icbs than medium
height w'lth shoulders decidedly stooped and
tho other was considerably taller and rather
slender. Both wero dressed in black and
wore slouch bats. When seen by Dr. Hill
they were running nlong the walk toward
his house, uot very fast, but at a good,
steady gait, such as they could keep up. As
they passed ha called to them to bait, but
they paid no heed to tho command. Twice
more he hailed them, but thoy continued
their pace, aa If they did not hear him,

"Heilily of Omaha Arrested.
The police arrested a tramn printer

named Andrew Redmond at noon. Red

mond was very drunk this morning. He
hung around the News office for some time
and wns ordered nway. Ho went out oti
the street nnd Instated upon taking part
In n street corner conversation nbout tho
tragedy. Mr. Dorgan was telling his story
when Redmond broke In and began dis-

claiming his version In n loud tone. Mr.
Dorgnn took several good looks at him
and then had him placed under arrest, as
he looked very much like tho mnn ho had
seen last night on F street.

Redmond halls from Omaha and Is pop-

ularly known as "Reddy." He Is a very
bibulous chap, little Inclined to work. No

one who knows him thinks him capable ot
killing any one. Ho has beeh in town
for three or four days and hns been drunk
most of the time. He Is a mnn nbout 15

years of age,

NEBRASKA GOOD AS ANY PLACE

British Consul Says Xclthrr Hurone
.or Asia Can Heat It

for Heels.

CHICAGO, Aug. 23. In a statement taken
from nt report to his government, William
Wyndhiim, British consul In Chicago, says
that tho United States will shortly bo
able to produce from beets the 1100,000,000
worth of sugar Imported annually. Consul
Wyndhan) has given tho subject close attou-tlo- u

and declares that tho advantages In
this cnuntv are as izood. csDcclnlly Itv Colo
rado, Nebraska and Illinois, for the develop
ment of tho beet ns In any of the countries
of Europe or Asia.

SOAP MEN JOIN INTERESTS

Star They Combine Only(to flny Snp- -'

piles for Less, Not to Boost
, Prices. r ,

KANSAS CITY, Aug. 23. Western soap
manufacturers are- to form an association
to buy supplies, tallow, rosin, etc., at
chenper prices han nbw, according to Wil
liam Pect, member of n local firm, .who at
tended a secret meeting here today of rep
resentatives of several large concerns In'
nnd west of Chicago. Mr. Poet said that
tho aBsoclatiou would not attempt to con
trol tho prices of the articles mentioned
Ho declined to give the nnmes of tbo ilrnia
represented at tho meeting.

BRADSTREET'S TRADE REVIEW

Tide Sets In Towurd liurgcr Business
and Good Prices In All

Lines.

NEW YORK, .Aug. 23. Bradstrcctls to- -
mnrrnw will anv

mliltlnfloii IIkiI I tin tide of trado
has turned and that It Is now aottlnt?
atrongly In tho direction of nn enianieu
business nt atendy or higher prices. Crop
Improvement, particularly In tho central
west anil tlin MlRttlsHlnnl valley. Iiiih been
the malnaprlng ot the moro cheerful tone.
or nuvices ami enlarged ran irnue oiwu- -
lions at tfucli cities iih cnicago, hi.
niiil lviinxiiM Cllv. Ki-e- from I lie
drouth-atrlcke- n corn belt como advices of
quite h good business. In some Instances re-

ports being of n Inrger Jobbing trade than
In tho corresponding time n yenr ngo. Tho
strength of cotton, partly, however, the ro-fu- lt

of rcnl or nxauniod crop dumnge, has
been the active feature In the betterment
of southern trade advices. In nil the

centers distribution la going forward In
11 better volumu than n yenr ago.

Prices, except for somo cercnlB, have been
irennmllv milnt. Whpiit was weak early on
Increased supplies nfloat, enlarged receipts
at the northwest and technical market con-

ditions favoring n decline, but strengthened
later on continued bad reports from abroad,
fairly larger clearances, although not equal
to last wcl-k-, nnd general conlldenco In
iircsent nt- - liettcr nrlces belnc maintained.
Com has sympathized largoly with wliont.
inougn weaKenii)K on ,us own auwmn. "
better crop, advices from the states east of
tho Mississippi:- - wnere timciy rsinn num
fullen.j Net changes for the week ure
ulli-h- l . Rnmn boor nrndiints. esneclallV lard.
havo sympathized with' the strcngtH of
corn. .

Cotton goods have been ratner irregular,
lull It In In hn nnteil Unit talk of a reduc
tion In wiikcb and 11 consequent ijtrlko In
r'ul Illver has been praoticnlly nbanaoncd
nnd the close of the week llnds print cloths
llrmly held, while other cotton goods pre
quite steady, though not active nt llrBt
hands.

Wool nnd woolen goods ore strong, tho
former on active buying by manufacturers
and advices thn,t. tho new clip. In the west
una been pretty, Well' Cleaned up. Boston
and Philadelphia alike- report activity In
tho raw material without, however, nny actual

udvanco In prices-- - Woolen mills aro
fnlli, .ttnnlflv.il nn fnll 'nnlfrn. U'lllln II
liberal business- lias been booked for spring
delivery, ,

Iron iinil steal show llttlo chnnKC. acces
sions to.thc Btrlkera In .the caso of the
leading tube works of tho country having
been bnluncod by 'tho reopening of "stuck
mills In tho Pittsburg district. Tlnplatca
und sheets are scarce and hurd to get, nnd
nn order for 50,000 boxes at 17 per box was
refused this week at Pittsburg. Chlcngo
Iron nnd steel Jobbers aro reported

by buyers. Some western consum-
ers, 'may huvo to shut down If supplies aro
not shortly forthcoming. Bessemer billets
ara very senrco nt Pittsburg, and 125 is of-

fered for tho next two months' dwUvcry.
Vit Iron prices could be shaded If a largo
order waa offered. Uulldllig material Is
quite active, although tho stent strike Inter-fere- a

with progress at' some centers. Lum-
ber htocks aro v'ery generally small nnd
full prices are obtained for desirable lots.

Sugar Is lower and rather Irregular, hut
the. dccllno.ln this product and In Hour and
tin aro the only Important decreases noted
for the week.

.Leather and kindred trades aro active at
most markets. Shop machinery Is f iilly
employed on full orders and snmplo orders
for spring' delivery nre coming In freely.

.Wheat. Including flour, exports for tho
weok aggregate ,G,0U6,'JS9 bushels, aa against
9,039,761 last week (tho record total) and
2,0S9,16S In the same week Inst year. Vvheat.
exports July to to dato (eight weeks) wero
r.0,679,321 bushels, as against 22.MO.16t last,
season. Corn exports were 62R.SS3 bushels,
as agulnst 60S.S07 last week nnd 3,193,375 last
year; from July 1 to date exports were

bushels, ngalnst 25.169,721 laBt seanon.
Business troubles show no Increase, tho

failures for the week numbering 162. na
ngalnst 178 last week, 163 11 year ago, 151 In
ISM 1. 147 in 1898 and 210 In 1S97. 5ann Ian
failures for tho. week number 24, as ngalnst
is last week, 29 In this week a year ago, 23

ljl 1599, 27 ill 1698 and 39 In 1S97.

Wool Trade llenorl.
BOSTON. Aug: Commer-

cial Bullet n will say In tomorrow's report
on the wool trade of the United Bin es:
Tho market Is less active, though prices
aro well HUHtylned and a remarkably cheer,
ful tone iinuiiils. Tho large shipments uro
tho result, of earlier nurchnsea. There Is
a decidedly better Inquiry for quarter nnd
three-elKhth- s washed and combings, for
which 21c has been paid thla week. I'rnld-woo- d

nt HW has been quickly nicked up.
The blanket and cheviot mills have been....... . .. .1 I .... . nnlnniiln. I,, larrra
quantities, the bright whlto character of
tho wool making It very deslrnblc. The
goods tradf s Ii) a better condition thnti
for two years pnst and tho clothing rrauo
has never been better sold ahead. Manu-
facturers aro not speculating, but their own
liberal orders, force them to cover and they
do not fenr to do so nt present prices. Tho
slightest foreign support would send tho
market up. Tho receipts of wool In Dos-to- n

slnco Januarv 1 havo been 179,997,912

lbs., against 124,b98,235 lbs, for the same
period In 1900. The Boston shlnmcnts to
little uro 161,310.966 lbs., analnst sales of
95.972,000 lbs. for tho same porlod In 1900.

The stock on hand In Boston January 1,

ltxil. was 76,309,500 lb.; the total stock today
is 91,966.176 lbs,

Kcsenin, ,o Cure No Pay,
Your druggist will refund your money If

PAZO OINTKNT falls to cure Ringworm,

Tetter, Ol.d Ulcers and Sores, Pimples and

Blackheads on tbo face, and all akin s;

CO cents.

Wish to Open KpoUnne Iteservatlon,
HI'OKANK, Wash.. Aug. 23.-P- lans arc an-

nounced today to secure the opening of the
Hpokatm Indian reservation to mlnerul loca-
tions. Tho reservation l twenty-fiv- e miles
northeast of this city nnd contains nboilt
200,000 acres. The mineral wealth is un-

known, hut surface Indications aro said
to bo promising. The rmoryntlon Is now
occupied by about 151 Spokane Indians,
with Chief LIU nt their head.

HaiiKtd for Criminal Assault.
TAMI'A, Fin., Aug. 23 J. T. Mercor.

convicted of criminal nssault. was hanged
hero at noon today Ills neck was broken
by thu fall, lie died declaring hla

Commands Success

Recently c nubllshed nn article. "Tho
Science of Advertising, Wrltte.u by J W

Johnston. It hns been .widely copied nnd
favorably commented upon. Ills splcndltV
success In tho advertising and tho re-

markable trade ho has built tip by hla ju-

dicious advertising ndds great Interest to
anything hu may say or write upon that
subject. Recently 'ho camo to Nebraska
representing tbo C. F. Blanko Tea nnd
Coffeo Co. of St. Louis nnd hns already
made tho Blanko Coffees known to every
Inhabitant ot tho state and Increased tho
sales until tho shipments to this state aro
larger than nil other brands of coffees com
bined. It hns been brought about by Mr.
Johnston's superior Judgment In advertis
ing a really good article, Mr. Johnston la
a salesman of the class which does things.
Ho maps out his plan for a big business;
nnd then goes to work nnd carries It out.
Ho doo'i not depend on chance or luck for
his success, but commands It. Nebraska
Independent, August 22, 1901.

A Pure
Unadulterated

CURE FOR.

DYSENTERY,
DIARRHOEA,
COLIC, ETC.

1 IGHTNINfi

KILMER
Take ft tennpoonful of .Lightning

1'nln Klllor In two tnblo8Hioiiful
of wnrm writer or milk ovory "0
minutes until chocked. In nevrru
ciihch imply lliuuielH BiittinitiMl
with Pain Killer over thu Htnnmcu
or bowels. This remedy Ih free
from opiates, cnpslcnm, or mn-mon- lu

ami therefore safe for child
or invalid, li.io a bottle. Ask
your drtiKglst or sent by

The Lightning Medicine Co.,
'Kock Island, III.

Mull's Ornpe Tonlo cures Indigestion,
8tomnch Trouble, etc. Wo a bottlo aa
big iib tho dollur ulzo.

Cheap
Sti turner

Excursions t

via

8t. Paul and return, August lltb to
31at '. $12.

Minneapolis and teturu, August, 11th
to 31st .' 12.1)5

Duluth snd return, August lltb to
31st . 13.95

Waseca and return, August 11th to
3lst 10.33

Watervllle and roturn, August lltb
to 31st ., 10.43

Madison I.ako and return, August lltb
to 31st 10.6S

Now York and roturn, every day..,'. 44.00
J.oulsvl'le und return, August 24th to

26th A. 21.50
Buffalo and return, every day 25,75

Circuit tours via tbo Great Lakes tb Buf-

falo and Intermediate points. State rooms
reserved in advance. Call at city ticket

Mice, 1402 Farnnm street, for particulars,
or addresB W. II. Brill, D. P. A., I. C. R. R.,
Omaha, Neb. ''

ldkisliJlyl
WABASH EXCURSIONS

tlO nfl Buffalo and Return Q nn
$IJiUU on sale dally tluiUU
tC OR Cleveland and' return ffC ORtOiOu on sale Sept. 8 to 12 Di 03

0 New York City and re- - 001
wwl . turn, on sulo dally 001

Tho abovV rates via the Wabash
frorr. Chicago. For .tho a, A. it. en-
campment at Cleveland, O., Imvo your
tickets rend via the WabiiBh to De-
troit and thenco via thu U. &"C.'Nav.
Co., to Cleveland, a beautiful "trip
across Lake Hrle, Tho- - Wabash runs
on Itu'own tracks from Kansas. City,
Ht. Louis and Chicago to' Buffalo.
Mary special rates will bo given dur-
ing the summor months. Stopovers
allowed on nil tickets nt Niagara Falls.

He sure your tickets read via the
WABASH ItOUTK. For rutes, fold-.r- s

and other Information, call on
your nenrest ticket agent or write
Harry B. Mooros, CJcnl, Agent, Fans.
Dept., Omaha, .Neb., or C. S. Crane,
O. 1 & T. A., St. Louis, Mo.

ILCOX TANSY PILLSw Monthly Rtsulator. Sift ind Sure. Never
Faili. Oruaaltls er b Mll. Pries. 12
tint lor Woman's Sifeausrd (frte),

WILCOX MED. CO., 320 N. ISlh SI.. Pklla., Pa.

Mold hy 8IIUIIMAK A MoCONNKM,
DHt'lJ CO., S. W. dir. Kith und IJodt
8t.. Omnlii, Neb.

Deputy Stats Veterinarian.
Food Inspector.

H. L. RIMICCIOTTI, D.V. S.
CITY VETERINARIAN,

Office and Infirmary. th and Mason Bt
Teltpnons w.

AJItJSUMIO.Vr.N,

KRUG PARK rtUO,
HATITHll
Hl'KCIAI

2111
PASSION I'l.AY-- n

Iilg huugnliiK ill UMl
nit 1.15 W KDDY'H

A Monkej 111'.MAN HPlURIt
XmnTree.

Bring tho I.OUKN. HAND
Children. And other free shows.


